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.... IToPick- Typ e" of ’0

IWaterMainsMon.
kind of pipe to use in Franklin liquor license lrome Rose El~gle-
Townshlp’s water system¯ herds to Andrew ManSe. tradlflg aS

The township has the choice of "Fran’s," was received. It was
concrete or cast Iron water mains, from Dr. Laigh W. lmKball, chair-
with arguments having been pre- man of the Planning Board. Dr.
seated in favor and against each. Kimball and the proponents of the
Contracts will probably be award, transfer will be called before ~he

ed to construct the pipelines at Committee for a hearing in the
: the meeting. Bids ineinding pipes near future¯
¯ of both kinds were asked by the A delegation of residents from

Township Committee recently. Rodney and Dayton Ave. appeared
At a meeting attended In Tree- to inquire about a petition they

ton yesterday by the Township had filed earlier asking curbs and
Committee. township attorney and gutters for their streets¯ The Corn-
representative of the engineer’s mittee assured them their street

Q
officce, the State Water Policy [was on the agenda after Franklin
Commission postponed approval of[Blvd., now being worked on. is
Franklin Townshlp’s water plans [completed.
because the Ellzabethtown Water [ A meeting of the Planning Board
Co. did not furnish In enough de- Wednesday night found five sub-

The Rev. Ernest Butterworth GF Asbury Park reads the Scriptu-e juSt prior to groundbreaking for the tall its plans for piping water I diviaions being granted by theSt. James A.M.E. Church in East Millstone Sunday, Holding the shovel at the left is Benjamin Brown. a under the Raritan Canal. A dect- Board to various applleants.
church trustee; otPers, laft-r;pht, are C. I. Van Clecf. freeholder, representing Somerset County; Fred
L, Bascom, township clerk, representing the official f~mily of Franklin Township; the Ray. Wilbur Thomas

Williams°f the Methodistof the BaptistChurchchurch°f EaStof LongMillst°ne;Branch.the Ray. John Dona, pastor of SL James, and the Rev. C. P. I11 CopsRaid Store, Arrest Bookie
County, Local Officials Attend Ceremoniesa candy store In Franklin Township Capt. Paul Bellocehis of the pros_I

is free in ~.000 4)all on a charge eutor’s ataff; Lt. Russell Pleiffer
Impressive ceremomes w4th a Elhel Dllle.v. a church member, ldone, of bookmaking, of Franklin Townshtp’s Police De-

a member of the clergy, county introduced Dr. Mlhon Hoflman. the[ Rev. Sir. Dona turned the first He was arrested Wedntsday af- partment; State Police Lt. Arthur
Rev. Henry Hotaling. the Bev.[shovel of earth to start the cellar, ternoon when ll officers sent by Benzer; Det. John Opflyke. and

and township families each turn- Wilbur Thomas, Freeholder C. L[Mr. Brown Mr Van Clear W-B~- Somerset County Prosecutor Leon Troopers Stanley Swede, Howard
raidedgrcundbreaklnging a shovel of ofearththemarkednew thest. Van Clear, and Townslup Clerk [tom. and the Rave. Mr; W|lllaml.Gerefsky hLs business place Glllan. Joseph SzoJa. William Burke

James African Melhodist Church Fred L. Beseem. Mr. Cook and Mr. Thomas eacn at 615 Somerr, et St.. known aa Van’s and Vernon Steinman.
of Easl Millstone Sunday. THE ~V. C. P. WILLIAMS of continued the digging. Benediction Sweet Shop. Presvcutor Gerofaky said the

Yesterday. the entire cellar had the Baptist Church of Long Branch was offered by Bey. Mr. Williams. Prosecutor Gerofsky said the ~lace was under surveillance for
been dug out by a bulldozer hired delivered a sermon on "The Build- Trustees of the church, in addl* raiders confiscated a substantial several weeks.
by the church, sod plans are being ins of Temple-Walls." The Long tion to Mr. Brown, are ~ymond sum of .money. "several hundred Oppmade to complete the hrst new Branch eholr gave several splrttu~ Johnson,Hart andJamesEdwardWe’Com,sHe"~There" ein,.gd°"ara’ bettingaad otb.r lps e lde.ceand rat hl"" Best of osite .rnotnre for tho ilttie .ast Mlll. ae, lo. S Ch C ttl~)ne congregation in 50 years by Church services at 3:4.5 p. m. church expects to start aeinal con- sheets."
next September. were continued at the new church strnetlon on its walls next week.

In County Court he waived pre- ex to ¯ U ¯
llmtnary hearing and at first enter- Ch. Captain Cuttle, owned by
ed a plea of guilty. Moments latec Frank Lynes, Coventry Kennels,At present, the church, whose site which is located diagonally

congregation numbers only 35. [ across Henry St. from the old hke Sole Tomorrow he changed it to not guilty and ask- Amwell Bd., Mlddlebush, won be~$
worship~ .in Old Voorhees Hall, do. [ ltall. The hymn, "Solid Roek," was A bake ~ale will be held begin- [ed to speak with an attorney. He of opposile sex as Ch. Fernstone
nated lo the church by Mrs. John tsung, after which the Rev. W. X. ning 8 a. m. tomorrow sponsored [was ordered held for the Grand Jacket. a seven-year-old bitch, wont
Mettler in 1900. Cook of the Mt. Zion A.M.E. by the Ladies Auxiliary of the [Jury on the bookmaking charge. He the best of bulldog award.

Sunday, groundbceaklng followed [Church of New Brunswick offered Community Volunteer Fire Co. [posted bail and was released. Seventy-eight of the I00 entries
services in the old ball. There, the a prayer. The Bey. Ernest Butter- The ,sale ,,~,ill be held at John [ Officers taking part in the raid in the specialty show of the ,Bull*
$I. James pastor, the Rev. John [worlh of Asbury Park read the and Als Market on Hamilton Rd. [included William E. Ozzard, assiS- dog Club of New Jersey were.bull*
Dons. welcomed visitors. Mrs. Scripture, and groundbreaking was It will continue Until sold out. /rant proseentnr; Joseph Navotto dogs.

Middlebush Man Directing Voice Reproduction Research
The human voice ts a most eom- Work on the coding problem Is fatten of the sender’; voice, magnitude of this particular study, llabed.

plex and fickle instrument say carried out on an electronic me. The promem o! mmulattng the Recordings of a group of.persons The possibility of lnereasing
Rutgers University engineers who ment detector -- a "mechaniral sender’s voice or, foJ" that m~ter, saying the word "met." for in- channel capacity Is particularly in-
are trying to reduce it to a mini- brain"--eonstructed by the Rut- characterizing the "’average" voice stance, reveal striking differences tereatlng to the Signal Corps,
mum numuer of linguistic elem-gets engineers, is one of the toughest confronting in the vowel sound. Currently the which. In a landing operaUon, for
eats that can be incorporated in a Once the problems of analyzing the researchers, according to Pro- voice tests are concerned with

instance, could keep shin-to-shorn

~n-speed. interference.free sys- l the human voice, coding it and ef- lessor Slade. analyzing letters and syllables, or point-to-point communications
of radio and telephone corn- flclently transmltUng it have been ,CHARTS SHOWING the dotal- Professor Slado said tests on free of Jamming or normal static,

munieations for the Army Signal fully solved, the engineers plan to nant voice frequencies and analyz- words and finally sentences will while at the same time utlligtng
Corps.

The proposed system would design a receiver to interpret and ing its sounds in great detail are follow before the basic linguistic many more channels of commuo

repeat the coded message tmme- now being recorded on a VIbralyz- elements they seek -- such as nlcatlon than are presently avail-
overcome static and other noises, dlately in its original form. even er in the llutgera laborntow, larynx frequency or pitch and for- |hie.
even deliberate Jamming, and in- Prfcs~or Slade. a specialists tn
crease channel capacity by de- to the degree of near-perfect imi- The charts show clearly the manis of speech--can be estab- ~ngincertng mechanics and a mem-

.,..~:... . . bet of the Rutgers College of En-
band width in radio and radio- "~*~’-~" ’~*~ ,~.~z -~~.~ ~:. ,, ..~;~, gineerlng faculty for 23 years, said
telephone communications. ~ " ¯ ....... ~: ~:~ the proposed system could ,be

Professor James J. Slade. a real- :~*:~ adapated to the telephone system
.......

i!i~ .......

~ii by the use of a special receiver in"dent of 17 Front St., Middlebush, ~:~. ~..,.~ ; ........ .... ¯ ..:
research director of the Rutgers ~:,~ "~,~ .... :’" the home telephone, it would en-
Bureau of Engineering Research. ~;,~i~ ......... " i i:i~:~ able many more messages to go
heads up the two-and-a-half-year- .-~,,:’~ "’~’:~,.~:,. ,; .- ,out simultaneously over a given
old study formally titled "Commu- -, -,.,, ~;:i:! telephone wire and eliminate weak

~:~,~ signals or bothersome luterferencenlcatlons Theory and Appiica- .... ~":* " ~ "’~"
.... ~ ,~ ,~ ~ ... com’mon in many Iong-distanet con-

He says development oC such a ............ ~ ~- ~......,.; necltons.
system of communications will ..... * . ..... ..:s .......... ;’: ¯ Sylvan Pith, associate professo~
prove invaluable for inte|’-contln- ~-’~ ~:~

~ " . of eJecirtcai engineering; Donald
_...ental radio-telephone exchanges or ~:~ A. Molony. a~ist~nt professor o~
liven long-distance telephone calls -;~ electrical engineering; Luis F.

"~is well as in meeting certain Stg- Nannt. assistant research specialist
hal Corps problems. He suggested in the Bureau of Engineering Ne-
police car radio systems and simi- search; George M. Badoyann~;0 re-
lar communications setups as pose search associate in electrical engl-
aible users of the system, neering, and Marvin B. Chasek. re.

PROFESSOR 8LADE EX- search assistant in electrical engl-
PI~,INED that he and his eel- neeflng, are Professor Slnde’s thief
leagues are now working on the ~’~:~::~’~’~’~:::~’:~ ~’°~:*~"~Y~*:~: ~;’" :~’~’~"-.:~: ...........~ ..... ’ ~-~ ............................ ~.. ~ ?~?~...:.....:...~,:%~!~ assistants in the project.
problem of coding the voice in a ’ -%~.~.~.. ¯ ~-.~"~’o¯~-.’~- .:~::~: ............rv . : .~.~.~ ~, ...~-.~.i .~:~.~,,:~."~:’~"~::~.:~:::’~’~::’:~:";:~:". ~"~"~:~

!!~;lt~:,;~w ~:~ R.-~.":~.~ ~C.;~::::~ e~.[,~L ~-~~-.::::~ :~:~---’~,,::~.~.:~:~.~ :. .........:- .~-. -.. ................ ~ ..~..~..~:~ ~-..~:~:.~.~.~::~..:.~.:

~!..~.:-.~ ..

.... . ........ ........ -~’~.~. ~:~.ty~-:"-. :..: .~:: -.:,-~--. "NO," THEY ALL AGREE, at

...........~:~i~ii~i iii!’ .............
~’~ ""~ ~[ii~Ji~’~ ~ ’" .......~ ..........;~ .........

~" ~’~i~ the moment they can’t ~ereelve the
than the original speech. They

[~|~[[ilt[U~~ ~%~" " ::’~"~::~::~’~: ~ i~’ ": :.:’i~i;~ . .-~~:. ....~::: ~.-’~ possibility of coding music in thl~,
have developed a system of coding

IlUlIIMIII!II~:~i~ ~ ~’~’ffi~:~ manner.
~~L :~,~; ~~’:~i~i~:’~ "But, then we’ll work on thOSe ~ ~and detection that reduces Inter- ~.~.,~ ......... ::, ,~ m~..r:~:’

ferenee and improves reception of ,, ,, , ,,.,
lthlngs as theyeome uP," Prefea* -inweak aiunn1~ THE SIMPLE EH SOUND In the word, met, produced these striking dlfferances in frequency , .-- ~-~ . sor Slade added, " spectrums when reco dad by the four persons a=Ove, left to right, Professor James J. Slade of Middle- ............... .

BIgSSINGERS LIQUOR STORE I~usn, research director of the Rulers University Bureau of Engineering Research, Doris Klink, bureau ] . -DR. PAUL SCHILD .... :~
C_hoJee W.bses, IJq_uors,_.B!~r Secretary, Gee-aa M..Bado.yann!s, rmarch .starlets in electrical engineering, and Sylvan Fie.h, essoclate [ .~ OPtometrist--Eyes Eum~I~I ; -~

__ _sTee._uenT.er~,--J~J s.’~igo professor of el.e~rlcal engineering, its part of a Project to reauce the human vmce to s minimum num- [ ...~2 E. MMn St, Bou~l BROOKL ’ " ~l
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YOUNG’S
New Brunswick s Ouollty Store [

.
White Orlon

Fleece The hirer Bunny Is Here

SHORT I. Pe,son
¯ He wtll be In ~zoung’s Children’+ Department

COAT
on file second floor, Saturday h’om 10 A, M.
to 5 P+ M+ and everF day ’til ~ster.

The new fluffy white ¯ He ~ a gift for all children.

coat you can actuatly ¯Get :t photo oC your child r+ll the Eash,r

WaSh~ Bu]ln~.’~ kllee ...................... 75c

$35.
Here’~ 71 " Coat t+or Easter , . .

\\ 
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me ~8,h (J.ra. ’-,gh,e.,.g), The ~.g ~e*; r~o.. that. I _ States Share Lake
Division, now a New Jersey Army lls a strong likelihood that Pitchersl~eserve unlt, was orlglt~ally COma iT.-,,,,,, w~,tfenhor~,er and ’~sslblvF

[~~t~~wLnr~.~~AMI

In cooperation with New Yorloosed of selectees from Delaware, 1 ...... Y :: .... e, .~’" ~
New Jersey and.,.New York when IClYde King wlll be trades or sam

State ConservaUon Departmerr

organized in 181,. Ibelore the Reds break camp. the New Jersey D|vlsion of Fis
and Game tday reiterated regu

............................. lotions contained in the 19~ FiE
i sad Game (’ode for Greenwoo

~dt : Lake. which lie~ partly In Passai
i County and partly in Orantq
County, N. Y.~,) (I, .oo. ,,.ok, ..a ! ~,,~ a~’e incorporate,

’~ |it rowing. _ II in tile Nt,~’,,Itl’>i$’ State Fish am
~t~rt of~basket wesv|ng) i it;area C0dt and will he enloreel

(maklng objects from clay). I on the what,- !al~e I~v the causer
ivalion .t, il~ori.les at" both stiil~s

LOOK SMART <’’"°’’ ,,, , , .,.,,<. <;,.<_,,,
be subslracted from another. "eilain pickerv’, will run from NI~:

4, A peplum Is a type.of (plant) (apparel). 2o to March I inclu.~ive in opel
5. The lacrimal gland secretes (tears) (mu- :waters or tlu’ough the ice. Thq

i ¯
The newer, smarter look is at Wolfso,’s cogs). . st ,.~on on large mouth and sinai

iilOtllh bass uill run froril June il
¯ . . and yours for the asking! Just 6. Verldlty Is a quality f (vegetables) (metals). :to Nov. 30 int’lusive. There is m

~i 7. The capital of Syria Is (Aleppo) (Damascus). , closed season on all other specie:wear and compare!
;’" 8. The (ruby) (pearl) Ill the birthstone of July. " in Gl’eezlwootI, Lake,

9. The present war in Indo-China began In Minimum size of large mnutl

(1946) (1951). and small mouth bass as well a~
10. Thereare (I) (11) mea on rqrnlatloa fo ot- ,chain pieheiel, du ’ing the seasm

ha|| teMm. [will be 12 inehes in total length
There is no minimum size limll

Check your Irulwers. iRortng yourself l0 IX~ntt fm on all other species m Greenwoot
ueh correct choice. A I~ore of 0-20 Is poor. $0-110, Lake. During the bass reason or
sveri~; 70-80," superior; ~I00, very iul~r~r. Greenwood Lake the total bag II.

mit will be five of either large
...... II III Ill mouth or small mouth bass, or i

total of 5 of both species In the OR,
gregate. The total bag limit fm

~?~ ]~HN)ded |llta~l~m
chain pickerel is 10.

¯ . ’l.l--~l "ttel--ll ’Zqntl--O "moleulea--& ’~mlq~A--t ,t.n~&-g ~.,,d~v--~ .z-= .-p .o. ,~rqo ,=re,x-, ~o. ~-, Middlesex Halves
Traffic Deathsfor men Wilson Chemical Prisoners Want Middlesex County which
traffic deaths tn the periodll~.

SUITS J tween Jan, 1 and April 4, 1953 hadWorker In ured Softball Games just half that number. It. tn the
William Huekva|e of TottenviUe, corresponding period for 1954, ac-

S. f., was taken to Snulh Amboy The inmates of the State Prison cording to figures compiled by the
, .- // Hospital Friday for treatment of farm at Rahway are seeking soft- State Bureau of Traffic Safety.~

~ for the multiple burns. He was splashed adult teams throughout the state. In New Jersey there were 151 ira,
with a hot eaustle solution at the ball games with an.v" uniformed, file deaths sines the first of the

i
younger mort Wilson Organic Chemical Compa- Games are to he played on Tue . year. 36 fewer than in the same

ny plant, Sayrevllle. day and Thursday evenings, begin- period a year ago.
The worker was tending one of nlng the middle of May. Last year Middlesex had the

Styled tO fit the young man the kettles I. w~t% the caustic ~r .interested, kindly contact Mr. highest number of deaths of any
solution Is heated, a plant spokes. Edward F. Wenzloff. director of county in the state. Essex, the

in m slimmer not so full cut man said. The. liquid suddenly education, by letter, or phone Rah- next worst, had 19 deaths. This
in ¢oet ond tmumrs. Smart boiled over and splashed his /ace way 7-2060. " year there are five other counties

and~b~y. He added that there was .... with as many or more deaths
lin~ in gray flannel and no apparent reason for the sudden Per an Insured worker wlthoul than Middlesex.
some fancies for the Smart boiling over. dependents who~ sockel Security ~ - "

I Huekvale was taken to the has- payments are based solely on Tip to motorists. Carefulness
young man - - - for pre- pltal by the Sayrcville Emergency work after 1950, the average and carelessness are both habits--
Easter delivery, buy now! s.,,n~, monthly payment is about $65. you can have your choice.

L I ]i L lilli ii "il i iI lib I T I ooo you can give her

SUITS for men

the "re. bu.o. ,,ng|. breaited ©oat wlth flop.

EASTER
on pot:katE and vent In back. Other modehl

/owithout vent, flops and with two buttons, r "

65.00 to 85.00 *:

for boys
specially s e I e cted
and priced groups of
boys’ opporel for lib
your pre-E o s t e r
choice--not Our en-
tire stock.

SUITS other models as low as l!8,95

. ::~ ! THE FULLY AUTOMATIC hiECCHI enables o woman to slt back and relaxJunlo~
" ~i~

while the WONDER WHEEL m=kes dozens of wondedu| designs...
Prep ~ ~!~>~:~ ALL YOU HAVE ~1"O DO IS WATCHI

Husky ONLY WONDER’WHEEL NECCHI GIVES YOU ALL THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

Stout
¯Two-speed motor for slow and fast ¯Sews on buttons, makes button-

sewing. . holes, appliques, blindstitches hems,
overeast~ seams, and, of course,¯ Bullt-ih light right over the needle ~ews forward .and reverse, straight

17.95 to29.95 for easier sewing, and zig-zag -- ALL WITHOUT
¯Foolproot mechanical threader. ATTACHMENTS.

regu|.dy pr|¢ed
NOW YOU CAN OWN A NECCI-.; ~;traight stitch for the low, low price of(~98.95

.i,l,

¯ ,, 22.50 to 45.00 NECCH| IS THE FIRST SEWING MACHINE EVER TO RECEIVE
THE U. S. TEST’NG SEAL OF A~P{PROVAL CERTIFYING ’

.- ~. QUALITY, AVAILABILITY OF PART~ AND SERVICE.
¯

:::~::: :: W Liberal trade-in allowance Free home demostrofion

ROCKNE  /wing Center
"The Corner Store Tllotll , (In The Square" -"

CORNER CHURCH and N’EH~ON STS. NEW BRUNSWICK
Sol, ill 9 "JJ8 George Street New Brunswick lhurs P.M. CHarter.l-3083

-. ,; ~ . . ,,

...:‘ ~;~.:i-’~ , .’-~-r:2
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More Officers in E°glnecri°, ,,alhematlos Ph,
des or Chemist.,3,¯ la =ddlUon to
these qualifications, the individualNeeded By AF °="essthan,,yee. olda°,
be physically qualified for active
duty as an Air Force officer.

The 2225th Air Force Personnel The offer has been extended to
Processing Group Personnel office both enlisted and o~ieer Aic Force
has sounded the call for oualifled

personnel.civllians and to Armycollege graduates -to be entombs- men scheduled for early discharge.
sinned ill the Air Force Reserve Additional information may be oh-for hmnediate active duty. talned from the Air Force Person-

The call was sot nded for nte-[nel Office Building 432. Camp
rested college grads with degrees lKilmer. ’

Fine selection of Wool
:: and Corduroy Sport Coots

mode by firms known for
" ~ their fine tailoring¯ The

~ ~ Men’s Shop will make
certain the coat you
choose will fit you per.
fectly.

:" ~ Regular - Shorts - Longs
.-,~’ Sizes 36 to 46

’ ..... ~" from 18.95
i

COUPLE TRAY-STACKERS--Members of Ne.N Jersey’s own John Basilone Platoon held each other
stack trays while performing mess duty during their Marine recruit training at Parris Island S. C. They
are, left, Pvt. Joseph R. Mascarelli Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Mascarelli of 106 Suydam St., and
Pvt. Edward F. Bird Jr., Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bird of 78 Ashley Rd., Nixon Park.

(Official Marine Corps Photo)

, ,. .,.,

Slightly more than eight per

Ticklers ByGeorfte ee.t o, the Z.S00.000 (St)men and 49 Paterson Street, New Brunswick¯ __ _ women in the Army are otReers.
This flgu~ does not include to- (90 steps above George St¯) Next to Parking Lots

’male medical o~leers or wa~ant
officers̄ I i I I ¯ iii iiiii i

o~
I.$ I I I i I i Iii ii i ill

Mother, new and complete stocks :of fine.
fitting, long-wearing spring shoes have just
arrived for the .. :~:

,,ll

Buster ....Brown ;
Easter Parade

%

¯ Red Leather Correct size and proper fit are Iv>
¯ Blue Leather important to your child’s toot de-
e Whtte Leather velopment during these active

...~e’l the most ¢ons¢ientioul street oltaner we ever had~# ¯ Patent years. We use the Buster Brown
6-Point Fitting Plan to check your

By Georg child’s feet six ways--all the vital
’Ticklers ei point, for support and room to flex

~1~ and grow. Come in today and leq:

M I us fit your youngster in Buster

Browns for Easter.

¯ Brown and

White

to e ...... 5.50 ~..,y[..~’-&~.~.~,=,.
8V~ to 12 6.50
12V2 to 3 6.95

The Modern---All New..

,,- . . : Shoes For The Entire Family i,~

~, .*.,~-,h. _ .~,~,,~ ~. -’, : 91 CHURCH STREET, :NEW BRUNSWICK,:~:,,:~,, ~
~i.{":":’.-,~:" .u~ lluillA~, w the- . .... ’ ..... : .,--~" ’ ............ ’ ........ ’I ~’" ........ " ......."’# ~"r’~’~"~’:’".."/:~’~:~’~’~?
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SummerfieldHike TwoMenSuicidesBaUJstKard’al 
Talks On 40c AddedtoWorkUnit

A nclv hill IuLIdinR hefore Con- , Two area me)l eotl~’mlled s ~" t ~ayrevi]le Pl’e~bb’ter~an Chut¯eh Or-

STARTS SUNDA~ ,,-t,ss n.ovklhlg for a 40 c.t.nts an labia tl,~ ,,’eeh. "[ IIt’latblg¯ ]tlterment will be in Vaa .k Indlistoeardio~raplL has beenou ¯ ,¯.aso o a )oslal em day- ]o~;oph PC i[-itfner 59 o Nh I
Li ’1, Cemetery,

Ocor$ Open 3t ees p(itl]d east A i el’lellll lax 1,3 ’ ’ "R . h " A [ ~Prt ~1" IS all elelqlqt’jan al
cldded Ill lilt’ t’llltipnlellt 1° dial"

hilHolI dolbll.S’ppr A~ ., East ]}l’tllP~%J(’k. shot hlln-JIIercules fnr IS yt,~rs alld ~las a t’Dsn !le:tl’: di~ea’-e ]/i Ydlddh, se~nlore thal~
10 a* m. DGHy ’~. ,it If extended, as ,IotthI hi, in- st.it" hi tile head ~ nlelllbee of the Hert’nles Clttb. [Ic (’ Ln h’.

~.,vitable. Io all vlil4illle I;’t, der¯d [~redt.l’il¯k Alberl. ,qa. ,if 3S ill’as a pitcher for lilt ¯ Hi,renh,s Ii h‘3s h..etl a,hlrd hi tilt, hmu¯t
,Usual time aa Sunday, (’lnphl~I~e’, ~°s sh¯r ( t¯HerD ~ Pallhl h’m ’it] hilllsclf !hl~e itll tt,~ll a d w s

IIIqllbPr I’lhfir hi ~1. P¢¯h¯r’~ lh]qlihth New
Arthur b~l ~lnnlH(’repId+ 1LSst’l~ell¯¯ .: "D ~ . )’¯ , ill I~i¢.<. )’~*~uLncI,+, . ."

: D[ lhe tll¯osb~terhtll [.¯hm’rh ol ~,a-¯ [~rllll.:x~il. k rrhl¯ a!l~tlvzd.s hlslrallltqlt

’lhis wl!ek m p natmnat hullo: Mr. tll~(Pner had hc,n lit for a 5revllh’. wa~ pILrrhased j<dntly Ix I , Pal +

/"~o’* t)l’°adL’~t~{ ildtwvlew’ "h I~ , "o" tl s c " es er ] is wife SiLl¯Vii ors ere iltil’k ~l)"ia nl 3h’lllIll’ial Gff( I,"

~] ’" , ~oslnlaslLar (e e" i,s- ""o e’ Jo 1 ~, .(1 "a h aud h s fat e" F’PC ,rh’k ..\lbert at aud lhp Mnldit,<vx (ounly Ih’fP~
.;/ ¯ oJ~

, hd , a ¯ DOl ¯ i e it¯:; pro* (hi)1. Walle ¯ ~ n ~l at o ( . ~4o ~ 1 bo~ a dan~hIel’, ,Ioyee. !\%~(iCl~i!)(tll..It¯ IS ol!e ur Ollly ~4 
¯ :’-" ..,Straight )ost,d l)ay all([ Ineenth’e plait giv-:l Prosecnlt)r’s Oflh-e sahl he fh’- at hoine: a brother. I)tnlf~hls¯ in Ill LISt" nl I*lllll(’S °l tilt’ stale.~{.~! . ~r ]r0rfl ~ JlIL~ ilVel’a~ )a ’ hlel’l’a~;t’s al 5(’ *d aria .22 I¯ifl£ ’ bullet inlo Ills (;earwig. and Ihree hi’qel"s¯ MlS. .\ haHi4hlral’dh)~rRph uw[txLIres

w0n@rls0d , 0 ¯ a d humml~te e¯’ases mouth. His bh’l dr, v s Ioda’,r. .,\rlhue B~ke" of Say’el¯lilt ’. and lie h e’ , i,m~e ’ a leating
n pay 0 400,0(10 or" Ihl :S00.(100" i%h’. Alber ~as " DtlllL] b~’ S Miss AZllla aad 3,li,~s MIhh’t’d AL hrmt. II I’~,(OTd~ ;uld’ tl’see~ tilL"

’ el ~aka" i)oxtal enlldoyeea. !wJha ]luth. ~11o S!l]ll~11(ined held bert of South Aroboy. " powel̄  i,f ~l(,itLII)p‘31s eHeh lhllP the
believe., the tar, ~nmalurfield noted that "lhP hut police plaeed acath heo boors henri ellllh’nel’~. Ih ¯. ,Iohl~ Ih Rtll,-
story th6 wt’-aKe sa "y o regular carz’ier Ibef°re he ~ax l’olznd. DLn’hlg the I

t ’ebdilm (,x ilahled.
whole world is now $4.067 pc" year. Many re-, reeenl strike al Herr’ides ~,llere he Boweraf azld. pPeside;ll (ff Ihc Ilearl Asso-

el’an letter carl’ler~ make $4,3"/0 ~m¯kod, .~dDel"l had lalked h ~reRt t[~|* It~ II ~* Ballishleat’dlo~raph:~ are sllll ill
1O¥1~S! per year Postal elerhs rectqve the deal aboLlt the ne " ’nr he ’eeen - =li~KII ~Mllel[’l/~l

pay. y 3ou~ht. e was popular II’J h MAINE
*a Sl,lnl-eXl)et" )nPn ill stage. Dr,

NOl’lltall ]~eltlllall. Ihe Heart Assa-
"This WaLkS out as an average eo ’ork~l% I e¯e,

I -’ "" in ~rid^eton l iRIioII¯~ progranl i bah’man, said.¯ x. P-ea ant iVloun a ~ -- . no.t]of $196 )el’ haul ~ " h a Ftlne a se t’ees’~o M" aofne" ’) q’ al [c at" o ~tVea’( ~ea¯ll/gagrerl de 
n u 11 of $~ 0 e ’ hour ,’ere held ye~; P~’d ¯ n " g h , 4 It: 1.. 1 ~ dntI1 ’ gg¯ "

* aho s St* ,% pry day 8Lld }ec-
¯ ’"/’his hourly rate pakl rogular Bronson and Son "Pun~ral Home, good.

MP H RE
~haps ~ailh it we will be able Io de-

letter eax’rlers of $1.96 per hour l~ Millhh~u with inlerment tn S{
NEW HA n$

Io mo~e teet a heart disease Ill a pafieuL

zia~e psy for produellon workelIS at e a e dosep W an Mary ~i , ;.. i ,~_ ¯ i"’I: ¯ : Ohm (1[ ili I’ he ~aidh, a.o ae o,do ploots. ,tao,,,or o, ’Oi A’d" ’he ’,oHi Iooa’,’o ’,p’
’¯And--under our proposed oPsl~ h.ad li’~,ed in his 12ira Ave. hoz~le I "Pinkham Notch--36 ’o’n ore than ; eq mez a .$ ¯ Pe er’s hlstead

--the adVfllliage o£ t ese p s nee fn eY, and i’as a tarme I ¯ " a ¯ 1/ t’ oudv Dad of another hospital, makes a’,’a -%’o d~ers 11 private h]dLIsIl’y You d lie leaves two sister& ]Miss ~[ara, d0. ] po ( e . . " " g
¯ ! a’lh. loz lhe ~nrk elasslfleallotl I n t

b ne’ease alP¯OXna ey 22 and Miss Matilda Haefner and a waterwlle Valley--]0 to 50: ex-.
h h e he’e Wodnesda s

cents an hour," b’n e’ "The do’e a o" Ile san e Icellent. ....... I , : > ,,,
..... V=~IYlQI~/ i UOn DI lllll~ lie new Pqlllpl~e,*=

addt es~,
¯ ¯,. I M~nehe~ter (Snow Valey)--? Io may make Mtddlese× Couaty oae

II/= D,,tm, n=,,c
I, tlnera] ~rvJ~-.~ ~or ~,[r. .~.1o~.’[’1 ~ ]e85 lban l grEIllulac; par Y of th~ iI~/ioHa] ]e~dOl’S l/1 de~

w behedat2pn I1 heTtez ’, ............ ,,.,,.., ,.,,o,, ......Non,. d ........d
.___|~v,= utvi~=nvv~ ~’uncra] Hol~e, ~t~unJazn.~t¯. ’z,tn , Rutland Pea Peak)~ o28 ess:persons stricken b " I the ’ as-- 11e l~e~ l~ooert DuttrleR ot lne , , . ,

¯ ilhil/I 1 gralltdar: c[ond)’; tall. ,~;JdeRtloii hill[ 111 ordel- Io l’clut’tl

Need 21 Months l ................ sto e’M’~’’’’d)--:]’ ’O ~’" ’~ ’h~]" Io "rol’k’ I~ ~0~]/’’ I ]’~’=*
ha 1 "e ; gh " .’7,( o o ex- ; Assoe a o sa oday The Gift

released. IncLuded tn this pro- [ t.ep~,,f. Fond. which helped i)urehaso it,uutv mr nma.e l.lo.. o .*. oeo .¯h ..... , IM.N ve*l--;S o .e¯e
------/ ........... enlisted nnder the Ul~lversal i 01mL, illazl ~[~, less Lhu:l l graoular: wick ])llysiein~l, i}r.’ A, J¯ Bal"i3ano~

Washington (AFPS=--At’my EM M~itary Training ~d ~er~iee lelmzdy: e~,eeIlenL hi rneznory~of his father¯

t-elurnl/lg fr°l~l K .........

= ~luSt

hi m,der to be released,

p/e; Rodue
meeL 1he S~IUe i’equh’ertlell/s for

Retur[iJnE[ E/~[ or the l eglzlal

~,arly sepai,BtJon as ]lae n w]lo cOfflc
Army OF reserve components

bach ~J*pnl other ovel’seas areas must have tlDOD at-rIua] le&q lhgll

Ihe Aprny has ullnouneod.
I re(" o S ’ena g beo’e a ,~.~t~ /,~
expira(lon of their term Of service !Previously, Inductees ~ho re-

BY MILLER SANDER$Ohlturned from Koretl could be re All E[~ lt]turlled fronl Koroa [
leased /ram.active duly Ui)on ar- who hag ah’eady passed throuRh Urdess you have a color televI-, all Stmday,
rival If they had eomploted 20

nths of ae([ve duty, a reeeptlol~ center lo a permanent ’ aion set wh[eh shov.’~ "red ¯‘ ]~ke, Th(’ll sin(’e the ~how chall~!e’¢ t

asMi~llllICllt wilL now have Io seree Sen~llor McE~lrLhee 8aid lh(! othur~ the I]l¯il¯e-lll NHIIdav, thai lea%¯e~

his full Iour of dn(y,’]’his alsois ngh St’~ $0 [o e m~’es bi~’~o a" igt for a peal~ a{ ].u-
required of man who h~ve EOl)le .w(’ekelld. The theatel’~ ill lho New (,ilk, B~II aLId D(¯~i ,,’~rll~Z ill "The

orl their, cllrrellt tour when they
back from olher areas. "Br ln&:wick Life3 Ilave a ])il) O[ a;].Dll~¯ LDIIg Tr;ider," tA’Hh VJlhlri~

seas arezs who have 21 months PreviousLy, a Korean returnee ,leekend ]tried tip¯ (;as~man, ~110 p!n~ed ¯&nna’s h+vvr

service upon arrival are Io ha In this category," conld be re* ’ Ih, re’~ be ¯ v lo do it: Fzi(IH~ ill llle nil’Lure ill that rlalne, ill
................ ]e~srd vehelt ~le rPaebed the idffht ~allop over to Ihe Sl’tlrzswit’k ’¯(’rY I)[ Ihe Hlnltl’d" ’as CO-fU~ItlLIO"

point of having ]e~s than three ])ri, e-hl ~,~llit¯h is ol)el) a~aill with ~ " ’~ *
months to serve. ()Lily a small i lhe ~l’mer wcalher. C;able and DANCINO TONIGHT: Polk:d~il~-
¢:raup at men is affected by this ’ Gardner. the p‘3ssion~le pair who ty Ol fliehlsh~wn (.*oLn)h’e (’ltll~
partloolar ehgnge, all Army idid hollors hi "MO~alnb~,.̄ " a]’0 hL ivilll .\daln N¢,!!ic’k!’s h~lld. I~e~Ll-
spok¢~lman s~dd, ,’¯Lolle ~L’¯" old tbar. JLI:I( ¯ A]]3- lar da!.ett:d ¯t.H;,’ t’~:tS~t~’tI~
The ileW requirellWnls are con- ~(ol and Van. ,1Dhlison I~lake H dr:~l- catch,’¯ I:1..~1’ ht~:q": : ).

IM11(,d hi Chall~e Ne. 3, .qH 6~5- hJr OklT (ff the pl’o~rHal [:1 "b~e.
36(15 The s]mkesulan explained mains to be ~een"¯

THE BOSTON SYM?HONY ~h’-
that lht’Y WPI’t’ eslah]ished for I Sa[lll-d~y lli~h[ "Oil Z1111~I Inke iii cileAll’a nl:ik[’, ils 19til ;" ,: !( Nt’,v

et’°llfl°lY ¯alld Ilee{Iuxe lhe, Sl!US- e C non ascope showil~ uf ¯’New ]~1¯1 swick al 8::~0 !()llik.:t; ("l:lrll’S
tim1 hi Korea no lOll~er justlf~e.~ 1" ces"¯ a e RKI S a e " e , ?* u ’ il’~ L¯(in(hlelor. Ill: I; e ~’llL’-
special al’rall~emelllS foi ¯ ~’~M n’ho hl¯iTl~.~ ,DII illh) a $5 seal tnr otle cedar h) Toseanilfi who i% Iirl’ll
eo e back £a*m that area. seventh the ¢~.sI¯ ~s Ihe ads ~ay. SLiilday h’onl h s NB( po~ : on.

ARY~al Eartha KHt whose sing° The orehesIra wil] play hi lhc Coi-
Ill~ al]d ~!’ra o s n ake you fee j t’ge A’¢e g~’aln[Ishln3¯
had lhal S:le¯$ oat i/1 (yOLI s]InLI]d: .= , (, ~,
pardon the expt,ession) the flesb, i THE DAY I~; ALMOST here:
carries lhe show right awa.v, .qehaek’s ItaH which horned (I,11vll

REMSMBER PINNOCCHIO the day before h na~ schl, duled Io
tl e famous pu)pe W he O g play ]l°~t TM a h~Itedl rm" th,’ ]:llc

IIO¢~ ~ It an his lovable flleilds Mike ~1(lall ,~dI "e o’ltoled ~l’lv ]

,, r ,’,’:n:. r,; ,:. "o
acl~,~s 1he ~ttten at the RKO HI" ~ ’ ’ ’ " " "Oklahonla." tile se.salhnlal

__ ¯ , musical "hit by Rodgers and ]lnin*
;’~.::: ::;z"iLi: ": : - :’" ~ ~,:. : ,: .,: ~ :: mrrstehl which alerts at lhe Papel’

- . ~ ~-~ . ~ I much like the circus when It COllies

t,~ ":" " ":" ":~,: " "~:~.~;i:’,:~ ~ :uous pcrrormanees in more lhart

distinguished aWal’d s than all]
~l’e’*qOLlS t i)eat ries] present atton.

The RruadwuyMuskd Revue
~

l,,,, .."
t n a ag

"Oklahoma" i~ ...... ?ional and

’ H ,.su er.= ,,oop.oo.
Cl ’" ave Been With J M s. n

-~’... NI:MASCO ’...’" #l¯, It was hl ,he sprhlg of 1,943 ,,’hen
. "Oklahoma" opened In New York...... "" More Than 25 YNrs ,o .o ,oto ,ks b.,o.y o, ,ho

~ ~ Edwltl LAJplt.a ~’~7~, "~
Anlerl~an sto~e. When Jt opens at

~h] ~’ LI0~l,r d ~~e~r~ ~L. ¯ P,opte ~,f~l iHik: *How log. ~0~t O’ ~T’~d~ jo~l- ~tr~t[I rod,:." Frank Carrhlgton by* &peelal a,ree-
merit wNb the ~essrs. Rod~er~"

NE

- dogs. Joh. M~vll]ejob]Mt," the..Temo~tbg~20,000job~,
Hammersteln it wt]l ~naxe eIa ¯ way, tint’s like mtklnlr bow , The aectm~u]¯t~8 sldll and er~

many plta’~l I~1151 ii b~k, It all I~11~i of J-M men and women Jersey hlstow, for -it will be the

~, ~¢ES\_ ¯ ~ depoa..Tl~relres]w, peo.

are ¢5o T~ot p~m,T011 ~e~urzne~ StMtlmeantndependentproduce.

who It.Lye Job= for one roman or tb=t$.~wlllmalntalatl=le~der- has been allowed to stage it.

anotberbuttherelt~mn¥othere |hip l=rmddl #mplol~me~t In th~s
Produeer Carrington has eno

gaged such star~ u (Jail Manner~
who choo~ to ~tay wJtb ¯ ~Om- ¢omnlul=[t~f~ and ml.~uf|etttre ~m’ 1be role of Laurey and Ted
p~nytheyllke marl lind betMr p4md~eta/o: the

Scott ot the or]Sinai eompan.v forROgN¥~RAHAM .F.kRT~KiTi’
~ 3-Mkve~yproudtbat otthl m’rl~o/th~lmHie, the role of CuJ’iey.

~. who ~ wlt~ J-M ~$ ltelrl Nto
¯

" SEE WHERE THEY eeptured

¯ .-te4’e~ womlmatot~t[lonthl~ob. Tbey brfi~,M$~tadlM’~tm{/etm Clrele lnt~ln Srldge.
m m~mberlof t~ ~.~QUarMr Im~v~Jdm~lMcab~t Drinks are good enough there. He
CeaturyOlu]~.’D~’tnd,thelr:~u~ etmd~ ~f~a~l ¢~, n~/km~/ didn’t ksve to ~el d moaey too.
oturvl~t~M~r~t~m~ ~ AS OUT ~E ST~
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g Trucks Should. Why so many New Jersey cih’zens agree that

" Fazr Taxes r Using New Jersey Highways ¯
r. *,

A highway use.tax bill has been new revenue to help meet the costs The present method of preferred Lax
submitted to the Legislature. More of good roads, treatment for big trucks penalizes the
than 15 citizens’ organizations repre-
senting farmers, automobile owners, Representatives of statewide farm, vast majority of the people in ourstate. We believe big truckers should

.~:.:::~. : ~,. labor, taxpayers and similar inter- automobile and industrial organi.

:~::~::: :: ested people favor its adoption for
zations met in Trenton on Monday, recognize and accept their respon-

January 18, 1954 and formed the sibility and willingly pay for the
three principal reasons:

New Jersey Citizens Committee for facilities which they use.

1 An adequate road program for Equitable Highway Taxation to help For our part we expect to help bring
New Jersey over the next ten years correct this problem and do something the facts of the highway problem
wil-I require about two and a half about removing the subsidy that before farm groups, taxpayer groups,

°

bil|ion dollars. New Jersey taxpayers now furnish
big trucks using the state highways, consumer groups, automobile clubs,

2 Big truckers are not required by They invited the Associated Railroads labor organizations and all interested

~..., ..... present laws to pay their fair share of of New Jersey to help them in this citizens. We have asked our public

~.::.:. i the cost of building and maintaining objective. For the reasons listed above, relations counsel to assist us in this

the New Jersey highways they use. both in our own interest and in the campaign. When all of the people
Private automobile owners need a fair tax for big trucks because gasoline Government officials need a fair tax for big trucks because they ore aware
taxes andregistration fees onthe average motoristnowcost him 19.7 cents to drive his of the need for a complete o~erhou~ of Ne. Jersey’s h~ghwoys and know that existing public interest we accepted the invi- have all of the facts, they will make
,or o ~,dred ton.m~le,. The heavy ,racker oaw pays e.O cen,s for the some road use. source~ of revenue canna, on* or in the future provide the necessary funds. B~g trucks~; 3 The highway use-tax would mean Cation and this advertisement is a their decision known to the represent-
Roads built twenty years ago to carry 20,000 vehicles o day ore now often crowded with weighing more than 18,000 pounds account for 30.1~’o of total road use$ yet pay only
over 50,000 vehicles a day. New Jersey desperately needs more and better roads; yet 17% of the total truck-automobile tax. Under the proposed highway use-tax, these big ,-

about fifteen million dollars a year in part of our contribution, atives in the Legislature.
our highway department will have funds in 1954 to build or rebuild only a fraction of trucks would pay 28.7%--more nearly their fair share--and this revenue would be
the roads needed. If big truckers paid fair taxes Hew Jersey would have better roads, available for increasing New Jersey’s road program.

V

. j.

Local taxpayers need a fair tax for big trucks because they ore now paying a Railroads need a fair tax for big trucks because the present low taxes on big Farmers need a fair tax for big trucks because only 12.8~ of the money spent Owners of smaU trucks--which are 87% of all trucks registered in New Jersey~

greater shore’of road costs than property owners in almost any other state. New Jersey trucks give them an unfair competitive advantage¯ Railroads pay all the costs of building for New Jersey streets, rgads and highways is used for’county roods and almost half of need a fair tax for big trucks because they are now paying more than their fair

truck taxes are the lowest In the United States. Pennsylvania collects $153 a year and maintaining their own steel highways and in addition pay eighteen million dollars a I’het comes from local taxpayers. Most New Jersey roads, designed a quarter of a century share of highway user taxes. Panel and plck-up trucks--the kind used by the grocer, milk-

more from a big 40,000 pound tractor semi-trailer than New Jersey¯ New York taxes year in taxes to New Jersey. An estimated $800,000 of this railroad tax money is used ego to carry loads of 30,000 pounds, are crumbling under the pounding of 60,000 man, etc.~pay 27.9 cents per hundred ton-miles in road user taxes compared with 8.9

on such big trucks ere about twice New Jersey taxes. Truckers continue to prosper in for roads, streets and highways. In addition, as one of the largest users of trucks in New pound trailer trucks which are not paying lheir folr share of road costs. Formers realize cents paid by the heaviest trailer trucks. Every day half of the heavy trucks using New

both of these neighbor states, without putting so much of their costs on the taxpayer. Jersey, the railroads have a double interest in New Jersey’s good road program, lhet rural roads will not gel edecluote attention until road funds are increased. Jersey’s highways are from out-of.state. They pay nothing for the privilege of using the
toads e~cept the small amount they contribute if they stop end buy fuel. ..6

Published by the Associated Railroads of New Jersey, representing "
TH RAILROADSS :.RVING J RS Y
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.................................... ;+,++.._ ....., De(0ster Sets $40500, ................... Raise to Teach-ers,. ..................,....Testing New Fire Alarm in Coun~ 16 Competing for $200Pay Kilmer Personnel G,.,+~.r.,,,~ +t I.ghla.d P.rk. o. ,.boL.,s. "~ov .~ore ~t..;Ili+~h~ 14,1¢,p)1¢1;1(, +qLDe+%j+,tlr lxho [linazed by who1 wv had rtgbl b~l’p
n~e Ch,o S~ .. P~,,~,’s, .~ e,’. O~ m~’ C, de~,’" ere .a’, o~’es DH r.¢koIorsk;r,s ,,.aLm,,d :,.d ~.~, t;eor=a,-+,kL,",= I’,.~t". ~h~ sold,

, bl’+lctLdl; her f~lh+’r’ "de’ })°lm’¢rlu~ ()lle Ureeh soldter told .t+lL.’,++,ooe’*"’b°Ib"°s’ o,+ke,,+aoe+ ,+O+,Lh. a,ar, ........,o he d,+ +’" +r he ......°O S+"’+ h°’n +"+e S+’’X’: Cancer Fund Goal +on,+,+ aoa+s,hod+d + + ’;For p .,,.=+.k,.,,,,,,,,,,~ ,,*,,.b.,)~L° ,. ..........,..,,,,~
+o.a~.’~, ,,~.,~,.en, ~o~ ,oo~, o~ m, er and J.~o~h,,~+ ~re a~o,,~ t ~a~so at s~o,, ~,L.+ lb;...’,.a.~’ L.n- i T,,e ,’],=,,,~,.~,, -e,.o .... Greek Troo_s

~vhh InO (h’o~arnkls 1halwe madeRift cPaPk.
el~ wLth poppor and thal h..trihuted natlollally i ]~It. Bc~si(’ .lI ]t-<al’lIp~l~ libO coUhhl’l eat the:n hopalt~o 1HIt,3"Chic( Potel’~ M,hetl Ihal he lc (’OLIOLr~ ’, ,]:’[’ in ilram.¢r (+Oll istudl’nts (ram 12 Mlddle,,Px Coun- c’e e s 1" ose "ha na ’e a’qu ’

, ed anot]ter d(,=rec wtL[ receive {111 L)~ 1hi t< ;t<.tlt’l:- i.otl~llllICs, (it" ~x hh’h , (’:Vile I,~i’,ne:" th:.. ~xt,(.,: Ii;¢,, heel1wi)rk,~ O~L,r ;il the ]]t=~L I"ilm bHrued his IOllgkle. lip aald he had
°)arm =,ansLsls +d n r~hnlb,r *’o+l- :pauLes. ,tY s¢’llo~l~ cOnll cHnE ill lhe. Sta!e = Joseph C, Dt.Coa{er, fqrnwr Said Chairman DeCoslt.l’ "’Sev-

Tbe boird a so adn ted ’langea 3 o" -," ’-’~ o ’ h .... k ~. ’ y he ""k .t ’ . " , ak s asked 0 set’ T]I f’~, rillt~Lng Pn,~n t~ ......... t a h(]l~o The Ioea] Ihe ollk+i,d *,i.I he: ~tEtthcmatt(’S ~B~" ,(ho[srsb,!3I ig~l and r~IFk ii,avo r {,ha ~.man
era( tFiJl~ rei31ap~ablP reeordR 0~" ~tdd~°b’~ SiDe’ ;’John I" =thlrl)DY i~; ¢’11~1) ......... {’:;t~tH:~ Ilu:~’ ( ...... "1bc£:~ O( {~ .... "~" a~ " ...... K" IH blS PaCket ~O "tll~’~ ~l~’~ar

, Ebe e a. a a% O~W~ ~u~lg O1,~ et a~))~ a~8 d¯ I , " l .. a"omp shno ’LWe estab ~lt. ~tthesaLar~.~n[dpwbL(,h~lllmK,an board’~ iJ,)ii!.~ Olt II)>p~-rtiml Dit]"Ol’(,e o are otl i; ]eil x~ :i~, li t ti rltl SOl)ltt)nt h, t(I ii l(.llllm~,d tl It was a ~lZlger,~Lla]]"+ of h Apr Cr sade o he Am++

ro ,.., ve $" o’ ", " " m o ’ mct)ded Inspe(’liotl Of each c~b. mOtlJde(I and thai Wa.~ the Greek Ied tht, relatlvt,s I+i tell Iht,nl thai

f~ct !ronl 111t to(.itloJt vl 1hi dt ; hi, nr-w dee a]srm J m st. tl ul - I S a ’ ?. a be ° es [ n)" spoos i ’- i ~.. t, ,,,, ,~ ~’~,;~+,. i, "~ d ~,~v in this eamj~aL~n, inroughout Lh~, Increast.~ or u ) Lo $21k3 [n mhlL- : elr~-tr[c x~oik Ln tile sehools, it,.’ Korea+ /neLtlth.d ii’l 1he rob. ut ~ ’~he was u[ Grcvk parPnt~(,, Pvl.
+/lct.. rbe o]alri~ Is Zilla( hi <l lu 1}t~ ~ il ¯ ..~.~ar2+. I"0 ̄  o. ~.~ . s ed by hL ¯ L.n . .s y - e .[a" . Jh.~L...~..... ’i; .............. <.onnt-¢. Last yell’. *~onle al.e;/~4 a~.]rE YaLlm ItZtd lllaximu111 lcacllOl’S’ pay poitlled oliI that the (ire bl hosl [~ (he Nlatter nf h~=~11{aLlt.x" I PsoPr~’aa said %hat after !<he ()ill
wa]l near tbt. t-+,Lhl]~’ ~ ben hzt, ’hi fir, bead I a ¯ er~ h ~ I ¯- : h, d o pu,; Sa "d++- County. au~ou~c’ed [oua~ that Lhe t so far ovor Iheir $oa]~ as LO I"e- sraes .’+tntLh Anlbo~~t.hoo~ was attribut° alld maki~t~ 1he guesL~ f,tq a{ h( [. 1he call throtlgh IO lile Io11~11.~. ""
cau~t’S tt.nlIn.ralurt.~ m lh(. area :Le~. IIc’~ardless of th~ n ’r of " F ’s ~+.’o d a d h’rd pla~’e 3~Ld e~ex quota ha++ beer ~:et l~l c<+’i+"t} sPt~’Lal reroktllt[on l’eOT~t Tea.he.p+ + 1 o ..... S . .~.d to talt117 V+bdilg al~d recom- OllI}- 4qle-barrJer bed to h+2 Stll’-ilallc¯e o)erator and fLually (wulai.1-
to reaeh t+r Pxrrt’d ]:+6 dt’.~n’t-~, fir’ prolel’t on d,vk’e he fire d ,- ] - e s e ..... ve Ko d t $40 5LX0+ The 5 ale’s ~oat WLII be State }leadqua~ei’~, t)ne pHcd up(he ~ta~ ~ h’.’,’d Irma tlu¯ ,.:dlnde; .par n . as or of po cy, ’keys, and tboir schools, p aques $8T~+SPin ta~ "ea"s eoun >" goal a record of 2o8~0 over ~oal, ~ldh $ OU ~ ’ " "’~’e "t: 4’ a ~ a An on % Knob o’, s d t~e lanmta~e. 1 ~eh’aephew n,’t,m~sin w:.~ at (’amp
~aSSL.S lhrouuh the !turn and do,~ ~ o e~do’~e or condemn ,~uvh ~’at’Lletl)atLn~ are ,~tarlon Briggs was $36 600 several area. ran It,ek and m’ek inerbm, s a~ $ 00 until t ey Board ot Puhtie V¢ork~ and to- Many of lhe v!~Hnr~ had eome tt~ K.Ilmer, Ihe~. Iheu~hl b t~o~ a ],ktx PATRONIZE

ql+

caust, s ~ I(md ah.-n~ ~rh~-h ~ound~ e(oinnent+ he ~aid andWil amBrlglin ot Jamesburk ’l’het~ereaseln thls year’s quota well over the 100i mark, rrhat r.ae , naxnun, $4400, ’r s’~ "an ¯ uu ’’r ers re~ re x,r IK he" arned ¯ h ~s .,a. irne~ sheha o <-~t.. nw~, ’for af h’a I fi . imZl(Z e ". ...... -- I{Igh; Fred O’St~eh and G~O "ge over 953 re~resenLs ,~iddiesex the kind o~ enthI~sI~fil which wh,~ is $20{) abov~ the irescnt n ax - n s be o’o ¯ job s st ’d and x’ ,s lh .~ cr, ~upI os ’d o c . I )InP. all in’(;’ tn (,reek hl,rru’r {h(,)
Chief " "’~ ¯ ~h;,t . n .w Any ~LC(’’,~ful man has o be Cgasta a Of Sayrev o I igh and L’out~ y’s share bf he ncrease tn wars. ! shill bc watehln~ anxtous- mum,, linspeetl°n cerUfleatcs whet*

Lhe to¢+1 In thi~ vitqnlty bul Ihe pro’)-! finally helh,v~.l ht,r OUR ,
aLar.~o, manut:wlurl’tL t.x F3 r-Lalln "kood nlix(.t-- he r.fixeA brcia p,w- Ra~’raond Bastov.’$ki aBd Hlehard tbe flaLJoIla] goal from $18.000,090Ly.’ he s~ted. "to ace who wILL bL" " " Teachers v:ho have a bachelor’s Job Ls eotnpkHed, i lem of coo?aethlg Lhe [amdie~l by ?*lis~ (;el~’,za;’ahls iol,k ’:ram LH Co, he+ S.mm+ Lm>nzt.:+p,r~d ,. ¯ h "e ’~ ’nervy [Cadmu+s at South ~v.r ++h as r,a" o $20 000,000 for 1954. the flrst to strLke that ~nd of bl~ . ~gree wn start at SS,L00 and Berman replied that the boardltelephone had to be uon~Ldered. !the men ~h~++pL,g X’,’~.d.t,.da" L.
-- ° .... ~ ....................... ~" ................ Ln this war on one o£ our dea(~LN reach a maximur~ o~ $4 800 n 15 has no record of the Lnspeettons. I Ma . G, C, Nester, Post Slgnal)the Kihnec PX, She ~aLd lhe"

)~l/~ THUSSD.~Y EVI~|N~ esl enemJes~an~er+" yearty Lnerement& Both mLnimum [Tfe urged that eLectrLeaL co°tea(4- offieeH began <o Lock around for Ihad fists of arthdes fo put’rh:,se r]+[t ADVERTISERS
Mr. De Coster further stated lind max mum are $200 above the Ol,S be required to show certLfleates KiLmer P~rsonneL who co dd a er- lhelr families bame and 1by LtelllS

that the ntlmhe rot e~neer patLents current level. - of laspectton before pl~’ment, pie1 Greok. Ire tound one Young wore very ac’cUrahdy ilt’srribed+ "
~A’bo dted of the dLse&se last yekr. A minimum of $3 200 and maxL- Anlhony Agnone. superintendent Lady ill hLs office, .~Hss Katherine rLghl dt)~n IO ri),,~l and at’t’Li311L <’:d+
in America alone, was 227,0~, mum of $$ 800 L~ set for eaehers i°£ schools was asked to invesli ............... "Tho death toll predicted for thts wtin a master’.~ degree, both $209 gate local regu)alions On ~e sub-year is set nt 230,000 "unless above the present level. The sche- tJe0t.something van be done to stop

" BROOKS +.++,-.+++o--, .. s ,, + ,, We,  .oomo,.;~,T’~ expand ov.r three-point programo, re+h +doe.IL+o nod.++,+ for.+, we e in a trev e ur aries
I Io patlelZls, And, very tmparta~t]y, Tt~’o South Araby ~en ape he- They are also ~eeczsed of z~h-
L,:~ ~ we must reach those wbo can pet: ing held without bail Ln Middle- bing Egan’s Servtce Station and

be savad+ if they wLll. heed the sex Co~W jail after they adroLtted Bulman’s Service St~tton lwLee.

SPECIAL PURCHASEeaucer warns its vtctir/ls.’+ tions and tavertl8 tn SayreviHe. Other break-ins attributed to the
The danger signals will appeur South AmUoy and perth Arab+’, palr are AL’s Automotive SpI+vtce.

in 1he informational |eaflet whL+b, according to po]ice, Raritan Landscaping, ApinI~C An-,,,IL be ,o,, at ov+ ho+ O+ .- +he are O., ,0 of tO+hr.,+S+,oe. t.t[s,,anO,t. Easter
hcltors. Mr. DeCoster said. John St, and Herbert Laur[tsen. terson’s ~el~’lt~o Station, all Route

+ joe+ "."’o" ++ +"-"+’up on I~oute 35 elmr]y last Monday3~;Che met] wore arraigned before.,Jl in I/me r +let F i s h i n g ~11°rTl’llg SOOn after the |areal Of P¢[alg{atrat8 Edwar" ~l°dzete~"’kt
(be break-ins wml reported, in Municipal Court and ordered

D. I +; Polte# say they admlttet~ taking held pending Rrand J0r~ ~Ption.¯ ,e,~u.a,.ons a~+.+ $800 from the CircLe Inn. Sst. FredWelsehadle and PatrofFabulous Success Coats .o.to +0 .e,+.= oh., .00 in+o .+oo,,d S+oeoo. and +In-
ThP SIMO DJvl+Jon Of Fish at)d two bT<+~’[flS a+ M~nn’+ ~+]epl~, ~e~t Lasko amd C~pt. t~a|ter SJmp-

~ame today rovJ¢,wed t954 fisbLng Perth Amboy, and about $55 from SOn Of (be prOSecutor’s Staff took
J’egtl]atioJzS for future open self 1he Chatter Bar, South River. psPt In (be investigations.
sons as promulgated II1 the Stole
PLsh and Game Code.

Hits of tSe Season Because tr+uts+asonregulation+
]l~ve pl+eVioIts]y beetl pubIleLzed by ! : , :
(he Sta(e Flsll and Game Cou++clh

from our Famed ,a,o.g+LIbdealg.a,ed 0. O*,,+,,+
xvaL~.rs in tile SLate, the Dlx’is[0n
det’[dcd Io Limit Itm rvview to other " :~ . "
dshfn~ seas¢ons lot’ tbo cdif[(’a{[otl ~.’I" ".

Coat Department of the Lleons+d fisherman.
Undel’ 1he Slate Fimh and {=;aJ11~ ¯ : ’’+ :

Code. adopted on Fcl). 1~, (’]os+d
seasons,stzem and bag limits ~vet’L¯
eH£1[bt,’KVd OZ, al/ C,++h +yah’t" fish
e)c~elJl, buoo~, hrowo+ ralnPoxv
trout: landlocked salmon: smaLt
mouth bas~; large mouth hass: ...

Usually priced much higher chain pickerel and wall-eyed pikv:
pl+DvJded, boweYer, that in Laht. .~" ."’" <~
Hopalc’ong .~nd its IribLttaries tht"

in montane tweed, suede cloth, dalLy cutch IJmit on Yellow perch
sha]I bt, not more Ihan Lil’e]ll3-fivt"hopsacking and nubby materials p~r da.v. /

AS to bait fish. Its I~< prohlbiLcd I10 Ilet, hmp Ol’ attempt to ilcl or
ti’~p any lyPe eL’ spt.eies O~ IllLli"
haWS or bah fl~h from M~rcll t la Here you’ll find the finelt lUlt$ , .Jur*e 13 froht tbaL sec’tion ot ~lny
slreaul Ihat Js slot’ked with tLOUt, IO pro~4Br for @velar ocpoiion . , .

nd lt~tn and aftcr June ld any tailored h) perfe¢l’ion. Look your beitBrooks is famed for coots. Deservedly because at ype or speel~ of minnows may
Brooks, ygu can choose your spring co~t from one ~e laken provMed ine~ he Llmiled Jn ̄  I~lk’ from Fixler’l.

tO $5 De1’ da~, pt+r person.of the city’s widest selections in style, fabric and l~e sea.~ ro~ p.ke-peroh
coJor$ of quoIJty-volue prices. J~st ~ook CJ~ 0)1 the~e .wall-eyed pike), picketer +Ea~-

i.~
"success". , . variations on the popuf~r wrap coot tom or abe(s) m.d ptke mhIIl 

from Miy2h to November $0 in-silhouette! You are certain to find just the o~e eluslve/=.g from Jsztuar~ 1 t~
: been for the 3~nuiry $1 Inolmdve. il F~r~I"you’ve looking at price yc~ wont tO SUITS..................from $55i tin= Like, east Br~nswle~ how.

poy, ever, She seasma fo~ taki~r plok-
/ erel wUt lie from Mareh I to SO’ANY "500" WITTY IRES, ~l

April SO, IUd tram June 15 ~ DE¥ONSHIRE FASHION PARK/ .; " ~ov, so.
,, ) The regutatlons require that th~ MleHAELS STERN

mtnlmum s~se /Lmit for gas(era

~ or chain pLckerel shall be not lesl
than l& inehea in ih~ folLowing
laken: Hoptaeong Par~Lngton+ Un-
ton, rig Swar[swood, Lltt[s Swarth...ROd. ~..~e,, .o.==. ~.k~ ,. WSile YouWiirren CouI]ty; CuLveP+I, OWalag~+

In+/’allblPr/~+u~laex Cou fll,;Liqke* +e~’WhLteW&wI+%’andqtn +Br" Are WRiting TOPCOATS --..from .$33.75
ten Cou,tr; and Weston+. Mill+ ALLIGATOIt KINGSTON IOTANY "SOW’SPRING SUITS T 0 P P E R $ pond. o..,,o.,. +t pond 0,,.
Mllttown Pond. ’Sp*rkllng new lult to.......... ,. ,.o*,h ,+ *,h,,*, ,,,,,,,.... TIES ,..... +.+-:~ ,,,+. L+,,, prior. S0,, i~,,,.’+ ,L, ’Ol++r +’0.’ +.at d.,0..d ....+ h.oh SHIRTS , S<X:KS

H,ern h: :’ ,:-, ,,,Mx+ in nt~,,
]’~ ~) L~¢ .....

ywfw ’*’ S~ctmt>’pr+ced
,’~..~" Windlor +It. Home Sold .=k. w,’+h wh,t. frl.... ARROW WlI.IIL|¥ IsLJk ; ’ ,’:h’d m:iterla1: ~ /, ¯/k.J for Ibis wet’kend+ The mc~t
~Yl Y~,~

Mr, and Mra, Robert G. GOTmall ¯ cut.0ot |klrt. |Rap ’n ARROW II|AU IIJUMMELL I INTERWOVEN |$~gllLI+
ilct-b .... i .1/~(,~ ~:! , wa~ted ~¯oLor:+ JIJ sllede einth have sold a dl~-room ho~se at 18 yvl~r frel[n~ rIyoPt ~I(
llequ=urly tO d9.05+ attd a blend or wool and

Terrr Lane. Windsor Park. Ea+I: from $3.95 from $1.50 I from 6SCBrunswlek to Mr, and Mrs. DanielImPorted eR+hrllere, ~.egu]ar. Ifl~II~ wllhlh[s creale ~11Ly Lo S9.%. B. Glemman. The house is localed reiil[snt. P[Sk Lldy I
-- algd Oc@lrl Spra~" Sills Io. + ,at .hR.( +o ++ t~+. +o~.,a,, ,o + ,~ ’ HATS ......................from $7,501 SHOES ................... from $9.95IR & l]]Rht eftgtoeer With ~SlPr~

toAirlines’M,nvlllo.The sellern hive moved
II 4u~ eeI~ CH’M~ DUNL’~ I IO+TONI~. MANSFIELD

USE OU~ CONVENI ENT PAYMENT PLAN
PonsyI L~eave Wednesday Slips ....................

m~,-- 2.H up

!.~.On Air Trlp to llreel Whlte, Plnk, IIllack I I ¯ V ¯ II ~ ¯ ~I~ II ¯ III

+l..~,r+ttoP.r+..dth+,,t+ I/L~+-+- +’~" #.’ .....", Ill I [] n m. m. I( ~IF III~II ~I III~Ul I
of NEW .+o. ,he +to, ....,. h,. i,. ITllWl£m4t ?a01t IWl ..d.=. Ill . IZion[st Org~lnlzation of AInerleu

". ,.
¯

T+ MIx " ¯ , ,¯ in.’~t+’h, do+, ha. toog b.. I" ’ I - o..,., Ill 343 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICKI¯ lettee, WILl I~o1,~te a oornplete
tmlr ol [srllel. home the .: 19 Itlm+Row N.w Ib,,mwl=k , ¯ I[J " " I¯ .,=~, ~-~.-+ .t ¯ I+,<., ~**.* .r. m =~. cow .... .... ’+’ lri : ’ ...... "+- .........~’+ ....... : ...........-- .... "’~+++~-",-.~d Par(S+
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George W. Helme Co. Snuff Dates Back to 1823
40 Brands M ufacture 
Co. Incorporated in 1884

li> If you use snuff, you may be familiar with some of the
"~ 40 brand names produced by the George W. Helme Co. of

Helmetto.
Names like Navy, Honey Bee, Buttercup and Three

Thistle Strong.
And it’s more possible that you may be using snuff. For

costomers are on the increase, the Helme Co. finds.
In the company’s annual report for the past year it shows

thor in 1900 only 13 million pounds of snuff were needed to
supply the Helme Co. market. Last year it took 38 million
pounds to satisfy snuff users.

The George W. Helme Co. is
Helmetta Itself to most people, which lasted ll years when Helme
Before the company located there acquired his partner’s interest. In
nothing stood where Helmetta is 1884 the Helme Co. was lncorpo-
today except a railroad track and rated and acquired snuff brands AERIAL VIEW of the George W. Helme Co. snutt pJant in Helmettll. Some 30~ persons ~re em-

a lake. Today the town Is a comma- and markets which were produced played at the plant which is producing snuff which was devised and first manufactured in 1823.

nity of 578 people with the low- starting in 1823. " ’
est tax rate in Middlesex County, In’Helmetta, George Helme had

who died three years ago. I ereaslngly a pest. There was a 1 to June 1, yawing with locality.

The Helme Co. is the only snuff a railroad for transportation and SNUFF ~MANUF&CTURED AT time when tt was more or less The young move about and feed

manufacturing plant in the state, a lake for steam, But no labor. So the Helmb Co. is divided into two limited to evergreens such as ar- for a few weeks and it is during
It receives snuff in "’Hogsheads" he filled in a swampy area which classes, dry tScoteh) and moist, borvltae, retlnospora, red cedar I this period that control may be
and sends it to market completed was there, and built some of the Dry snuff is either strong or sweet, and so on. Now it is commonly affected, When they are a little
right down to the box and label. 105 homes which are owned by

HOGSHIgAD8 ARE THOSE big, the company today. Then he gave while moist is treated with various seen on many deciduous trees. As more than half grown, they settleyou drive along the roads and down by starting the construction
round barrels located near the unbelievably low rents to his ten- flavorings and essential oils to give highways, you will see trees with of the bag which is attached to a
plant. Tobacco in heads of leaves ants and gave them Jobs, No won. various tastes, Tins and containers hundreds of the bags dangling twig,

~J~ must stand around from two to
der the plant succeeded. Sewer holding one and a quarter ounce from the twigs. They are conical APPLY THE SPRAY between

three years before It is handled facilities are free today for Hel- in shape and have shreds of leaves the middle of May and the middle
according to Emil E. Weisert, as* metta residents and the Helme Co. of snuff are the most popular size, and stems sticking out of the silk- o! June.
sistsnt manager. From the hogs- several months ago gave free a with prices varying around 11 to like material of which the bags are

Cedar apples may occur as gila-head the tobacco is cut into little firehouse to Helmetta. 15 cents per tin. composed. In them are the eggs
strips and put away to cure by a Coming up to date, the company Snuff, according to an authority for this year’s crop of larvae, tenlng brown masses an Inch or

One mothnd r,¢ ,.,,,t,.,.i ~o t.., so long on cedar trees, This is thespecial process that distinguishes recently went all-electric except many years ago, was good for "rJlP
. - ~ .~" ~- ~" ~."’.’" ....... I winter stage of a rust disease thatHelme Co. tobacco. Next it is man- for processes which require steam, llef of headache, lockjaw, tooth- p leg t.ne. oag.s on ann ourn them. j requires two different kinds ofboilers were added ache, coughs, asthma, stomachache, xou will neea to go over tne ptants I host plants for survival It spendsAnd then newufactured into snuff and boxed and

shipped to market along the East to make the orocess more efficient, heart trouble, boils and carbun- several times to be sure to get [ tho wtntor an red eed~r and thn
ern seaboard and middle west. THE HELME CO. in Helmetta is cles," arl of them. Anotne’" r way Is by r summer ..........................on apple, erabapple,George W. Helme, founder of one of two Helme manufacturing spraying with arsenate of lead : mountain ash, or hawthorn, where
the company, was a Southerner plants, The other located in York-

~ a"ar’en
witha little flour as a sticker. It causes brown spots on the leaveswho fought against the Union in lyn, Del. Leaf hanoV.ing plants are Youthe Civil War for the Confederate r

The eggs hatch tram about May and fruits.
found in Lynchburg, Va., and Honp"

army. When the war was over, he kinsville, Ky. Officers of the cam By Charles H, Connorsheld a useless major general rank. party are in New York. Rutger$ University
His native South was in such poor Manager in Helmetta is Alan ~%~
shape that Helme headed into the Tredennick. Donald R. McCaln, We are a~pproaehing the season
enemy territory and landed In )resident at the company, has liv- when several diseases and insect~ .....:
New York tn the real estate busl- ed in Helmetts for 35 years. The appear in gardens and we should
hess. In 1866 he formed a part- last of the Helme family to work be on the watch for them.
nership with Charles J. Appleb with the company was James R., The bagworm has become in-

Farmers’ Cooperative Associationof N. J., Inc.

Lawn Garden Supplies

N.J. LAWN SEED MIXTURES ............................. 95(,b.
5- 10- 5 FERTILIZER ......................................$3.00~0o,b.
GROUND LIMESTONE ..............................................70c 80 ,b,.
BOVUNG ..................................................................................$2.25 ~0 ,b.
PEAT "MOSS .............................................................$4.20 ’,. B°,.

All Prices F. O. B .................................................................. Less 2%
GARDEN SEEDS - SPRAYS - DUSTS

ROTO HOE

Sl34"°°
............. .......... Cancer

ROLLERS’,, SPREADER,S--AERATORS FOR RENT is Man’s Cruelest
LAWN FENCING

Comer Lincoln Highway & How Lane New Brunswick Enemy

Phone: Kllmer 5-2470
STRIKE BACK!

Pi,Open $oturdays .toi4 . .~,’ ., , ¯M
¯ ,J ~. , ~ ,’. .~u~: - - , * ",t ~ ,’ "~-~" ,:-" ~" ’ ," .t t, , ..... h.lel-~’’i
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Spillatore Dump 0wls,,3-1
Richard Splllatare developed ~lh’red up a breeze~ Io the late was bad and he scored,

inlo a Dick-hi-the.Box ,as he fired A SURPRISE WAS THE shape H gh~and Park made It ¢ oser by
a three-hLtter past Highlaltd })ark J~mesbLIra’s l.~eZ(:[ appeared t~ scoring Oll SpLJ]atore. Co3"le got
to win for Jamesburg. 3-L be hr. "6"lth George [hlick[ .ruled aboard Oil a Pe]’l’J~lt’ error, ~tole

Only a sop]lonkore. Spilt~lol’e ine]lgible, George Corl)ett ~as lhe euo d. aod scored whelt Bob Vogv-
sha~ed ILP good 8ga111 [tl the real only experle,(’ed iclfle[der. BLIt Joe das doublvd to ~efL "~vlch llone ou~"
game aftPr b[allki~l] SOllth Rlvor Dey played paksably nt L’irsl Ill or1 ~[ld ~ man Oll ~eCOlld. ~p[liatore
~ll pr~(.flee. He w~s ne’.’er [11 h’ou- lln~ami][ar pUS[L[O]L a~ld Bob r~am. flug in acid wht~ed the ~e~t bM-
ble excepl whell Highland Park tl~aro took over a~ *~hurl~top wl~h [or. alld had lhc Itext two bott~tce.u~u
8cored its rL~, Then he took corn- Corbett al seuoth[ and Jack Pet’-out h~rllllessly.
plete control to l/et the side oul fine at third. Splllatotu’s shlg]e to right t~
rather prol’esslotl~lly, The lt~iallS ~.lt Dick Yottn~, opetl the fifth heralded a big rally.

’the game was decided oll error. Ihe Hlghl.~nd P~i’k first pilener. Pert’hie ’.va]ked tu in,prove the p[c-
~Hgh[alld Park coiltrlbuted lhree The whlltJng D1argil! arrived ill the ture, but whell Tantlllaro nllssed
and Jamesburg £our. hi all. oJI]y second. Bill BrJgiani 9pened with a sacrifice h’y. ~pJ]ialor~ was pick-

three years, Coach Dick

a single to Le[t, thell ~tole seCOllded off set’olld. ~o Perrhle sto[eone earlled rtal was scored, that
base. Georgt., 1~utsk~" ’,v~.s hit by secoad uild callle avross ~,-heu Tant,~y Jume~burg.

Wllh the stlddelt appearallce o[ a .pitch, and Dey but]led past the marro, off the s~ct’lflee slgltal, d0tto~
rock-solid pitcher who wilt be mound [or a base hit which [oaded b]ed him home.

them up
J~mesbut’g lost Io Highland Parkh~ve a ehan~e t~ ex- ORDERED TO SQUEEZE hi a Jn th~ openeI Iast ~’ear. The [,-

wilh other hurters and rail. Sp[l[atore made a bad bultt
which Yomlg threw to catcher d~ar~ play April 20 a~ahl~t Ru~-

J~mesb~4r~ [tseff s~o~d only four Faust C[y[e to ~e~ one force ouL gets Prep.
IlJt~ as the heavier h[ttel’s, Goose Coy[e then heave~ i~lld to filet aad R |[ E
~C:r:’rol~ and George C¢~bet1~. Kautsky sco’ed Dey kept on run- HighDnd Park 0~0 010 0--I 3 3

020"010 x--3 ~ 4

Ready for PrepOpener Tues.
~[ttJng returrted w[~.h a bang i el" conies l’rom Rottnie Scupp Ivho vombinatiolts alld pick-off prot’e,

atTS°Uthe MarooRJVers, Highge ngth[StheWeek’l’ t m- I’ "*’as rega ’ded by. Jail esbu "~_ ad*
gametime$.dures should be dowzt.~ pat by

Ing back after the blanking bY ’/el’sarJes as o~e o~ the best pite]l- Frank Razzal~o is the first base.
Jgifl~SbU[*g, l’O[I Lip ~ fUllS [M ~WO~I’Sth~* r hsd S~11. Others ready 1~laa. "[’lie others, Donnie Skistmas
gaines age[nsL ~.~ataw~n tJ~d Hl~h- ~or hulqing posts are ~ddie Dll- at second. ~lp aL short alld Tom
Iond Park i, practice games this tra e. BH[ ’ Ada - a d Wa"en Mleke~ at thh’d, are the sallle p]ay-~
week. Coach John Fitzpatrick said. Brindle. " ers who stood around thet’e I~Lst

Who 1o pRdl ~gMnst Rutgers ~H~ ]NFT£LD $£~.M~ to be the Yea[’. The ~tru~g]e I~ hi the out-
Prep ~l’o][’t be hard far hil~. I will leading power [or the Maroo~ls ~e[d where Job i A[becker. Nor-
doubtlessly by Bob (Rocket) Dustal Clever play there may decide bert Sndth, ~vach and Mick

I~nny ~affles J~ fa~’oL’ O[ the club. ~’hmidt are trying ~o e~rn pJayhlg

""" Opening Pitcher Undecided&bore Bo1)eHnlt photoel ~e0empen¥ g z%~e~t wt~rolng from the
l)layer who is learning pitching atOpel’MIoIo~ Rele~reh Office of Johns Hopkl~ Unlverllt~, in I~1¢i-
Prep. And Murasko would likemore, Md,, detailing" methois of mlnlmizln~ H-bomb cuunllies in nothing better than to th]’ow at

& Ilelll~el dioxide|, The repots MI¢~ |t~t lzl the I~vPOChe|J~ &t(4~ ~lnd past his former mates. Rutgers Prep better not be Infieldei~z ~l’O St~ll KOjkOwsk[
¯ there wo~lld be 5~,000 ¢~.su&ltle~, of whteh 14,000 would be des~ , Sou[h River will get into shape choos " whk’h Bomber pitcher j oll first. Alfic DelJkat at short and

for the regular ~eason V[IL a logl- throws the season’s OpetlCL’ ag~lnsl[ Ed Chmle[skl at third. All are
C111 nlethod: hy playing. They tray- tllelll [~[°ndaY" Vots, along with Ed Pl~’~ak, a S~C"
t’l to Perl}l Anlboy to battle tile FO’ a , o p of i~ .e__~ d ~ .bp ond baseman who has 111isse~ :1

o[ of ilrael ¢’~ )t,t, aUso o[ IlOSS.
da "..~lld go against P~ddit, School Coach dDhn Gutko~lski has T|IE HITTING DEP.~.RTMENT
F" ay afl e ’arm p quJle 0 selection ot tltz’t)~x’el’~: to Ill~y b~~ a bl~ que:~[[Oll. "rhl’eO o’~

THE CL(’B WILL LOOK good declare ~Jle ~;I;~l’IJll~ pitcher as he 1~10 futile four Who ~tl’LICk Otlt

hils letql ~lVell IleW baseball suits which is the heel of Sayrevll[e illl I[ll’; <qHad.
for tile st.~on+ [High ~t’[~lol’* Infield altd outfield 3 ft. de’s ’v I~ for positLotls

ll~ll[llg ~lhlch [~; the irJllle eOl~- ~eptl! solid, with ~cler:ttl Fr~tltk ~lii , Di(.k Ktlrczt, w~kJ, ,~.llt ¯ Calla-
ce ’ o t’ L’a ; a ~ good Burdak back at t’att’her, Dei}~nsl~e- hail. Ilob Wil’ktutld and l.eott/~rd
p ’h I g S~elnillgly [11 tho bag IY. BOIIlbel’S IIl0~ be tops, Pllt’httlg ~ut’howitwkL Wl(’kJtllld i~ IJle O~,d)"
t’anle from Frankie Riepl tile [a d g a’e I~c ker In that le[t-handed rat’~ity batter, i~

~L~[III$ ~[~l’[[ll and biggest hlnl-;otdet. -- ............

bet’, *loJlntt[e Walker t.atllelhrough,[ PltelltH’~ ~I’p ~iOll[Ltl’~ Bob S]lOr-

ill [IJtlill~ ])OWOI" ~:[IOWOd lip. ~’oat’h 03" .z3"k ;l tl’;JnS~dl" "~[LId~tlt fl’olll o "o rt, J ~ ¯ ;tlllOiig pOl’.~Oll~ J!:
FitTplztl’it’k ~aill "Kol’at’Jl will ~t- ~.Iary’~: JLI/lior~ Johl} M~reint’ykwJlo~e falllil)* [her~ [$ ~ history o!

k . ~ - I "’ he Ide alld Leonard i)zcr°~o.~:L alld soph- II ~ be ’~ w o "e ’~’e l~ht. ~ d
"h trlie Heichenback has b ’e 1 0 o’~ ob ’*~. kow~k T e sop o- " "’ , "

all e o alldle D ~(:tl ~ll right ;[llO[’e 111’3~" hal’e Ihv job, ~ilIL’P It who are over forty. It ts s]l~ht[y
the coach fOtllld. (’[l[l~-i[l~ fears was with [11"111 who ~-’oat’h ~lllkOW° fllol "~,~ fr~-’quelit 11~ Ivott~P:t L}l:ltt ~LI

a bil to hol tO ho[d. Southpaw pow- (he ~t~a~Oll Inst year. !Ihal the Rot’kerfS ~;pal’k~ ivou[d be ;ski ~n:; tJtlk~’l"[ll~ XL thv t’lo~e Ot " IILP2L

L BUS,NESS D,RECTORY.o.
W APPLIANCES ~r CARPENTERS, ~r He=tlng ond Plumbingi~" LIQUORS ~- TV SERVICE

SMITTY’S APPLIANCE BUILDERS -- "~

SERVICE
CH 7-]368 WALTER ZIMNY, Prop, I

TELEVISIONAuthorized lEA 8-2990
B E M D I X ¯ tt[tet=tn*o~ 617 Somerset St,ServJcenter. ¯ ~e.=),* SANITARY NeW Brunswick SERVICE, INC.

All washer part~ e~¢moa~ntu~ PI.UMBING ~ GROCERIES, MEATS Radio - Television
Iod wrln~er roll3 ; S=le: & Service
In stock. ¯ ~,e.~-=n ~ ¯ LIQUORS

&ll Work I’~nltr=¢lttT /Ste=m and Hot Wirer Helting
Oulr’~nteed I Off 8urne~ It, stalled Free Delivlry O,, Arl Make Televilion

108 French ~;¢ree¢ PETER ZIMMERMAN ¯ All Work Ouaranteed ¯ DELICATESSEN

New Brunlwick t Carpenter Ind eul[d.r F.E. DECKER & SON ,
¯WINES ¯ BEERS 526 H=milton ,~*

tl Map4ewood PI, New Brunswick CALL KI 5-3532
CHarter 7-1030 phonic CH ?-5875 R.F. O, :3 - 8OX 282 NEW BRUNSWICK

HAMILTON ROAO

~AUTe SEAT COVERS’lk BUlkDINGMATERIALS ’~
~ MOVING, STORAGE
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AUTO

~/~
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: Flrlproof Wtrehoule
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Like Art Museum " ! :

[her nieces, Mrs. Paul ChampYm ..+
and Mrs. John Green of Moore¢-

MIddlebush School ~’lll become town, over the weekend. " ’ -
one large art exblblt Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade are
as the Mlddlebush PTA will meet parents of tt~’In sons born April 2’
amidst student paintings at 8 p. m. at Somerset Hospital,

TO keep Franklin Township Every pu-pll In the school will Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Haft an-informed on his duties in the have at least one painting on ex- -House of Representatives, Peter hlblt for the night, tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Frelinghuyten Jr., representing Dasmond McLean, art Instructor Grayer of Morriatown.
the Fifth District, writes his In Eliza’beth schools, will be the Miss Louise Labaw of Hopewe]l
"Washington News Letter" to guest speaker. He will use slides spent the weekend with Mr athe RECORD for periodical from the Museum of Modern Art ...... ,, " ~)publication, while leet-uring on modern art. "~Jrs" J’ A. van .~uys.

Mr. McLean is a graduate of New- The Ladles Aid Society of the
By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN m:k State Teachers, College and] EM Reformed Church held their

studies art In London¯ Two motion annual electlon of officers March
Members of Cml.~ress often are pictures will be shown, ’Art in l3l. Elected were: president, Mrs.

asked if ! ev like t,) heal" from Motion," and "Understanding Chll. I William Bird: vice-president, Mrs.
¯ *. , *

the lolks a! home. "rile an~,wer is drone Drax~lngs. They will bel Louis E+ Burkhardt: secretary, Miss
definitely "’Yes." To serve effec- MIDDLESUSH SCHOOL EIGHTH GRADERS tune in on s tape- used to ilh~trate dL~usslons. Margaret Dunn, and treasurer, Mrs.
tively here iu Wa.~hin~tQrl, your recorded discussion of .~ooks, The people talking? They are the pupils After tile meeting refreshments Fred Sander
representatives ueed to keep in themselves. For some of them it was the first time they had ever heard will be served in the school care- Plans were discussed for a fish
touch with public ¢pinhm. Weekly their own voice played back. The program was presented yesterday teria, and chips supper May 20. Next
newsletter~ such as mine, often through the Somerset County Library to a teachers’ class in children’s meeting April 28.
written in haste and unOer pres- literature, Standing, left-right, are Tommy Shulack, Olynne Hagmann

LO¢ I S I S I
Mr and Mrs. Otto Runge enter-

sure, are designed to keep you peG- and Mrs, J. E. McConnell; second row, Madeline McKeon, Karen O eo o ¯ talned Mr. and Mrs+ Walter ilagan
pie at home nfo mad. M,’ weekly Necklen, Dennis McCarthy and Joel Upton; front row, David Hubner and Mrs. alga Hagen of Maspeth.
radio program, which W,,tTR in and Walter 5asser. Totals AnnouncedL i Sunday.
Morrlstown is kind euough to Mrs. Lester Hoag]and and Miss
broadcast every Sunday at 1:30 p.m.,

C Vi
Mrs. R~chard B. Faruham of OI- Irene floagland of Somerville spent

is an informal supplement to the "--
ose to sit cott Ave., Mlddlebnsh, chairman Tuesday with Mrs. Margaret Dunn.

newsletter. But, In addition, we of the 1953 Christmas Seal sale. The East Millstone Melhodist
need to keep Informed as to your ,r..wns1.:. s’,., Tomorrow

today annou.cod mat fi.al retu=Church will ho, d Its annual rosst
opinions. We welcome your sugges- I on March 31 amounted to $6’923 beef supper April 21 from 5:30 to
lions and comments. Often theyI

JZ K,F
JU,~,,~ Clifford P. Case, Republican can- from .Middlebush, and $1,197.04 8 p, m., in the chapel.

contribute directly to the many de- didate for the United States Sen- from New Brtmswick Rural Dellv-

on specific issues. ’ate. will visit Somerset County to-: ery,
...... "On behalf of the Christmas Seal

Some constitutents of mine re- morrow ~s part m s pre-e£ecuon] Committee, I want to thank each
cently gave me very concrete tour w!dch w|ll t.~kc him to every and every contributor to the tuber-

county in New Jersey before the eulosls work from this area, sheaid ,+vhich I should like to dis- If you bump Into somebody wh~ ’-primary election April 20, Case said. ’"][’his fine response on the
cuss this week. By requesting at- ~as decided to lake up the fiddle headquarters In the Robert Treat part of our citizens shows they be-

MAIN ST, KINGSTON: +~.. sistanae from their Representa- ins:end, ask hinI to give his piano Hotel announced today. Republic- Here that tuberculosis can Be con-
to the Hamilton School PTA. The’"J~’V’+- an organisattona i,, 1~ of the 21 trolled and prevented if we all Sl|p Covers++..%: tire in Congress they were in- PTA has been trying to get a piano counties have meetings scheduled ;loin hands. The Somerset County~ directly responsible for securing for weeks now to ~e put into the already,

~;~.~’
Tubereulods and Health Assoela- Made To Order

:~..~.e the inclusion of a $55,000,000 school which has none¯ Telephone State Senator Malcolm S, Forbes tlon will he able to strengthen Its

~’ ~. amendment to a supplemental uP-
KI liner 5-6778 If you come up with will preside at a dinner meeting program of health education, ease- .~H[~r|ngs Repaired~;-*:

"~,:- = ~. , , of Somerset Republicans at the finding and .patient services." ¯ FREE ESTIMATES ¯:+,,::. :. proprlation bill for aid to "fed-
one.

Mrs. Hans Hartmann, Franklin.... ..:~- Far HilLs Inn In Somerville at 7 Park Christmas Seal chairman, re-~:~:,~ erally affected" school districts. STEVE DOLA OF Cedar Grove o’leock. Princeton 4240-Jported contributions of I;99.50 from’:’:’~ Several weeks ago I was present- Rd. hs.s been elected to member. Mr. Case starts his senatoria, her eornmunity.
ed with a petition signed by over shLp in Tau Beta Pi, national hen- eampalgn wltL a background of
2,900 residents of Deevihe Town- orary engineering association, They five consecutive elections to the ..... "~..=’ ...... ’--:,~’ ’ - -’ ’- ~ = = ’_ ,-.:ship who were seeking my assist- were initiated at ceremonies hel~ House of Representatives from the
ance for their school district. Mayor last Friday at the Far Hills Inn . a .. ¯ ¯ ¯ ,,.John Hogan of DenvHle also sought Somerville. He was further honor.Sixth Congressional Distriet. His LAIRDmy help. They were seeking $190,500 ed this week by a scholarship, last ~’le or..,., In 1952 was by the sur-
fer school constructhm to which !prising majority of 55,000 votes,
they were entitled under Public * ~ * " 10,000 votes larger than was given Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and ....
Law 815. Their applleatlnn had JAMES HILL OF UNION Ave. to President Elsenhower in that
been approved In June, 1952. but has joined the Marines and is now district. Mr. Case, who Is 49, re- Poultry Supplies
no money had been appropriated, at Parris Island, S. C., undergoing signed as president of the Ford P|uflet Jr, Gordan Troctor~boot training, according to Albert Foundation Fund for the ztepubllcAfter this matter was thus B. Marzllll, recruiting officer In to make the senatorial race. His ofld Equipmentbrought to my attention, I imme-
diately contacted members of the New Brunswick. When he com. i home .is in Rahway where he has

House Education and Labor Corn-
plates his I0 weeks of training, he a wife, the former Ruth Sm;th, and Sherwin-Willioms Full-o-Pep
,viii be advanced to rank of private three children.

I WILLIAM R T LAIRD 41mlttee as well as members of the first class. ¯ *House Appropriations Commit- * * a "* has two children. He will graduate
[

tee. Asa memberofasubcommit- "DID ALL OF YOU people get in June. Phone: E. Millstone 8.2796 Franklin Pork
tee of the House Education and the same copy of a Newark news ..............................
Labor Committee, I had worked ¯ LIEUTENANT RUSSELL Pfeff- ............
on legislation authorizing these paper which was a special edition far was cruising along the back ~ m

for a furniture store? It was sentfunds which passed tha Congress
last summer. It was generally

out as an advertising promotion¯ street In Mlddlebush last week
+ when he saw what looked like a Telephone KI liner 5-| I00

thought at that time that surfS- Your Towner doean’t know what body, half under a parked ear.
your own /eelings are, but the -cleat funds would later be made per Jammed up his post office b~a~ Turned out to be a citizen who had

available to cover this authorizS- been caught In sudden eotd snap J A ME ~N ; " ~
lion. s° bodlY that he has v°wed never with his anti-treese down. so he HERA uumber of discussions followed to go to that store, was under his Chevrolet draining

between members of tilt, Approprla- * ~ * * the radiator. ~lt
tJons and Labor Committees and YOUR TOWNER ALSO has a ¯ a ¯
with Secretary Hobby and Commie- little popping off to do. He sneaked

THE SEWING SESSIONS of thes’loner of Education Samuel M. In a vacation to Toronto, Ontario,
Mlddlebnsh women who make can- FUNERAL DIRECTORSBrownelL After this the chairman last weekend, and was probably cer dressings every Monday will

of the Appropriations Subeom- the first United States resident to be continued throughout April, al-
mlttee hanuling the bill offered an ride comerclally on the Toronto
amendmeut to include tne sddl- subway which opened only a few though most of the group are busy 2~ £oston Avenue Hew Bruflswick, N. J,

with the fund drive, They are hay-i

tlonal S55,000,000. A rather extend- hours before he arrived, tng emergency sessions because of . ~, ~, ’ed discussion of the matter took * *> ~ * a special call for a certain type of ~
place on the floor of the llouse be- THE DRIVE TO KEEP Mettler’s dressing. Time, Monday I0 a.m. YOU Get Service As Well As Savings . . . .fare this amendment was accepted Woods a laboratory for scientLsts Place, home of Mrs. B. F. Stanton.and the bill passed. It must now interested in examining virgin for- Main St, WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !be approved bv the Senate. est from the days of before Co- --J.L.Should the Sen~% app-ove lumbus got a new lift this week¯ ̄ .~ee or Coil These Merchants For Big Money-Savingthese funds, this $55,000,000 appro- William H. Cole, administrator forpriation will be distributed to The RECORD ,.,s s.pe, S..+ce,

approximately 400 school dis- the fund drive to save East Mill- * * *
tricts throughout the country (10 stnne’s woods, sent out a circular

e---C;" O(: O’r ~ ....in New Jersey and two in the 5th
asking donations¯ If you give $5,000. Franklin Townships’ Own tr t - uild r ¯ STOVES
you are a heritage patron: If you Newspaper ,-Congressional District). All of

these districts have had applica- give S].OO0, you are a pioneer pa- Published Friday by Franklin STEVE SLIWKA STOVE &¯ ti:ms approved by the Depart- tron: $500, a frontier patron; and Township Publishing Co.
Contractor and Satlder RICH APPLIANCE CO.meat of Health, Education and

SI00. a conscrvatten patron. The
Mtddlebush, N. J.fund needs about $50,000 more.Welfare. They are thus entitled

~ ¯ ¯ ¯ WARREN GLASER .... Pub lsher Homes ¯ Stores Est, 1917
to federal assistance in the con- I JOtlN LENKEY ........... Editor ’ F. D. No, 3 Francis St. Monogram Combination Stoves

structionThe basi,°f schoolS.for these r,alms Is dH~NpTh~M,’~T."ceA,S~Oi~m~te:il S.bscrlptIon Rate ~.00 Per Year .he.. CHart., +eta. Tappan Gas Ranges
that thes~ schools are "federally Seminary Is the new pastor of the Phone: CHarter 9-3900 ..... Westinghouse Applianc(s
effectod.’" In othre words, many Kingston Presbyterian Church. HIsl Entered as second-class matter at ¯ FARM SUPPLIES Younqstown b’.!tchens
ehlldreu st school are 11wre Oe(.ause taking the post ends a year of guest I the Post Office at Middlebush,

-" ’ ’ 85 French St. New Bru lswlektherl parents are emp]oyeo Oy the and non-permanent pastors at the IN. 3., under the act of March 3,
~’m-- Wl’m-r eo,,eefederal government or work on gay- church. Mr. Smith is marrted and’IS79. I~ ~ & n ,e r, , c ~-~

ernment property, Many of these ........ "* ~* ~
families migrated during World ~, PEED -- SEED - FERTILIZERS
War It to defense areas and have

,w .l"’e’" Im roye Your COT’S u,,i ,’ ’s.osTonI _ __.¯.FUR"’TUREremained there. In many eases, the Free Deltvery .
development of defense facilities

I _. ~,...° . " ,~ II Phone Ktlm#rS-247u Ihad removed considerable property | ,~..~.~.~/~..+, ~..--I-~- e---.s-- | Visit the "French St." Schwartz,from local tax rolls¯ This situation
I ~~ ~v_mml~s~[~,"~rvll;l~ II ~.lncoln Highway apd How ant, I

¯.was made more complicated by a,
I

Schwortz Furntture Co.Izenvy influx of "federally affected
! ;"~" "

from A,o z 11 ’
.children to local schools. +

II ¯ FUEL OIL I
mm.e K,,.mr S-r,.~ -,. +e +e.-’...,+a--ll

I’ t *’, Fr. 1
noUeed a nook of finch-like birds I A..Bessenyei & Son I
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